1st IOL to improve peripheral vision

Discover ArtIOLs®
The customizable EDOF IOL

Program:
- History and concept of ArtIOLs® (Meniscus lenses for better peripheral optics and customized EDOF).
- The importance of peripheral vision in pseudophakic patients.
- Clinical experience with ArtIOLs®
- Q&A from audience.
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A new type of intraocular lens design to control field curvature and reduce peripheral astigmatism, showing better definition and better contrast.

In addition to the benefits for the patients in the peripheral vision, ArtIOLs® are customizable EDOF lenses that can be combined to achieve good vision at all distances without compromises.
Life is safer with ArtIOLs

The first inverted meniscus IOL improving peripheral vision

Customizable EDOF IOLs for better vision at all distances